For the first time the presence of gibel carp Carassius gibelio has been detected in the brackish meromictic Lake Shira (Southern Siberia, Republic of Khakassia). Lake Shira has been continuously studied since the late 19th century, and it has been considered so far that there is no ichthyofauna
Introduction
Fish introductions are amongst the greatest threats to freshwater biodiversity (Gherardi, 2010) , and one of the most invasive freshwater fish species is the gibel carp Carassius gibelio Bloch (Szczerbowski, 2002; Luskova et al., 2010) which has been recently found to have established a population in the brackish Lake Shira previously reported as a fish-less lake (Degermendzhy, Gulati, 2002; Degermendzhy et al., 2010) . Gibel carp Carassius gibelio, being a stenohaline species, is rather often observed in brackish water, for example, in the littoral zones of the Black and Baltic seas (Abramenko, 2006; Vetemaa et al., 2005) , in the delta of the Ob (Zhadin et al., 1961) etc. Lake Shira has been studied for decades by many researchers (Krivosheyev, Khasanov, 1990; Degermendzhy, Gulati, 2002 ; and many others), but it has been considered until now that there is no permanent ichtyofauna in the lake (Degermendzhy, Gulati, 2002; Degermendzhy et al., 2010) . In summer, the salinity of the epilimnion water was about 15 g l -1 during last decade , however, lower salinity was observed near estuary of the river Son incoming to the lake. as sources of the essential ω3 acids for human nutrition (Ahlgren et al., 1994; Gladyshev et al., 2009 ). Polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) of the ω3 family became known as key dietary nutrients for preventing mental, neural and, especially, cardiovascular diseases of human (Arts et al.,
2001
; Garg et al., 2006) . Besides, biochemical analysis of fatty acid composition is widely used to trace trophic interactions between hydrobionts and to reveal food assimilation (Desvilettes et al., 1997; Sushchik et al., 2003) . Therefore, the aims of present work were to provide the first evidence of presence of fish in Shira Lake, to analyze the diet of the fish and to give some basic information about growth characteristics and fatty acids composition.
Materials and Methods

Lake description
Lake Shira (90.11 E, 54.30 N) is located in the northern part of the Republic of Khakassia, South Siberia (Russian Federation). This elliptical (9.3 × 5.3 km) lake has an area of 35.9 km 2 and maximum depth of 23.8 m (2007-2010) . The main inflow is from the Son River that provides about 42 % of fresh water supply to the lake; other sources of water are precipitation and seepage water (Parnachev et al., 2002) . The lake has no outflow. The salinity of lake water during summer stratification is about 14-15 g l -1 in epilimnion (upper 5-6 m of water column) and 18-19 g l -1 in deeper waters. The detailed description of the lake is given elsewhere (Degermendzhy et al., 2002; Parnachev et al., 2002; Kalacheva et al., 2002; Rogozin et al., 2010) . The surface elevation of Lake Shira has noticeably changed over the whole period of observation. The lake's salinity varied inversely with changes in water volume (Krivosheev, Khasanov, 1990; Rogozin et al., 2010) . During the period from 1920-s to 1930-s the lake's level decreased by 7 m, which was caused by the decrease in the total amount of precipitation in the region. In this period, salinity reached the maximum of 27 g l -1 in 1926. By the present moment, the lake level has exceeded all the values registered since the late 19 th century, and the salinity has dropped, respectively, to its lowest value for the whole period of observation .
Sampling and water measurements
Fish sampling was carried out in [2007] [2008] [2009] in Point А (54.28.767 N, 90.14.818 E) 
where S is the salinity determined as ash content
), Cond is specific conductance at 25°C of the lake water samples (mS cm -1 ). Conductivity sensors were calibrated against 3M KCl (YSI).
Oxygen electrodes were calibrated against
Winkler titration of the Lake Shira water with Aquamerck kit (Merck, Germany)
Back-calculated growth, weight-length relationship and Fulton's condition factor
The growth history was determined for 200 fish collected from the end of July to the beginning of August in Area В (Fig.1) . After capture all the fish were individually weighted (wet) to the nearest 0.01 g on electronic balances and measured to the nearest millimeter. Scale samples for age and growth analysis were collected from each fish. Scales were taken above the lateral line dorsal to the tip of depressed left pectoral fin. Growth histories of individual fish were determined by aging and back-calculation of total lengths (TL) at previous ages from scales (Pierce et al., 1996) .
Twelve to fifteen scales per fish were cleaned and mounted between glass slides. All scales on slides were viewed when ages were assigned to fish, and a single reader did all aging. Anterior radii and interannular distances were measured to nearest 0.01 mm by using dissecting microscope (25× magnification). These radii are hereafter referred to as scale lengths. Replicate measurements were then averaged for each fish, providing the precise estimates of scale lengths for back-calculations.
With the data on individual TL and mean scale length, we then back-calculated TL at previous ages using the Fraser-Lee formula (Pierce et al., 1996) . Weight-length relationship and Fulton's condition factor were calculated from the expressions:
Where W is the whole body weight in grams, TL the total length, SL is the standard length in centimeters; a and b are the regression constants; the factor 100 is used to bring K close to unity (Froese, 2006) .
Diet analysis
Diet was assessed on the basis of gut contents determined by dissection of 32 fish collected from the end of July to the beginning of August in Area В (Fig.1) . All fish samples were weighted and measured as described above, and their guts were removed immediately, and stored in formalin (4%) until the contents were analysed. The analysis of digestive tracts was performed in accordance with the standard method (Metodicheskoye rukovodstvo, 1974; Hyslop, 1980) . Animal food items were identified to the lowest possible taxon. The diet was analyzed for the percentage composition by mass.
Analysis of fatty-acid composition
Detailed description of the analysis is given elsewhere Sushchik et al., 2006) . Briefly, lipids from samples were extracted 
Results
Fishing results
On July 24 2007, in the Point А (Fig. 1) the water temperature was 24 °С, and salinity was 15.1 g l -1
. The salinity in the central part of the lake at this period was 15 g l -1
, i.e. it was practically the same as in the fishing point. The captured fish included 33 specimens of 2-and 3-year-old Carassius gibelio, and one 7-year-old specimen of the same species. This was the first ever documented proof of the presence of fish in Lake Shira. The age was determined for six specimens of this capture (Table 1) .
On August 9 2008, in Point А the water temperature was 23 °С, and the salinity was 14.7 g l -1
. In this date, 130 two-to four-yearold specimens and 68 five-to eight-year-old specimens were captured using nets with a mesh size of 25 mm and 40 mm, respectively. The specimens of this capture were analyzed only for fatty-acid composition.
In area B ( .
Weight-length relationship and Fulton's condition factor
The length-weight relationship calculated for total length data ( The Fulton's condition index (K f ) undergoes minor changes in specimens belonging to different age groups. The (K f ) varied from 2.91 to 3.79 (Table 2 ). The (K f ) of males and females was almost equal, except the 5+ and 8+ age groups, in which males were noticeably better-fed than females (Table 2) .
Growth history
Generally, the relative length increment estimated from scales decreased with the age (Fig.3 , Table 3 ). The back-calculated patterns of length at the age were similar among six generations, and the year-to-year differences among the fish of equal age-class were not significant, except youngest group of 3+ (Fig. 3 , Table 3 ). The relative length increment of 3+ fish in 2005 was significantly higher than for other generations at this age (Fig. 3 ).
However, this may be explained by shortcoming of back-calculation method too (Pierce et al., 1996; Martinson et al., 2000) .
Analysis of diet
The diet of Carassius gibelio in Lake Shira is rather diverse; it includes 4 divisions of algae, 9 groups of water invertebrates, remains of terrestrial insects and higher aquatic vegetation (Table 4 , Fig. 4 ). In addition, the guts of fish in all age groups contained sand which was obviously consumed with food.
The largest number of diatoms was found at the inflow of the River Son. These are diatoms that are preferred by juvenile fish. The algal flora of the lake typically includes algae of Pyrrophyta division, but they were not present in the guts of the caught gibel carps. The cyanobacteria of the genera Spirulina, Oscillatoria, and Anabaena dominating in the littoral zone of the lake were not present in gut contents.
The zooplankton of Lake Shira is characterized by a relatively small diversity of species. The dominating species are Copepoda and Rotatoria (Degermendzhy, Gulati, 2002) which are present in the diet of gibel carp. Several species of Cladocera are found in the south-eastern part of the lake (at the inflow of the River Son).
Though their population size and biomass are low, these animals are the most favorite delicacy of gibel carp among all crustaceans. Benthic animals also display little diversity, but they constitute a considerable part of the C. gibelio's diet (Table 4 , Fig 4) . Table 4 5. Surface elevation and salinity of Lake Shira (delivered from Rogozin et al., 2010) The guts collected from Lake Shira were relatively evenly distributed by age groups, which allowed us to reveal differences in the diets of specimens of different ages (Fig. 4) . Obviously, the diet is not the same throughout the whole life, the percentage of diet components varies depending on age (Fig. 4) . The guts of 2-year- (Fig. 4) .
Fatty acid composition
More than sixty fatty acid (FA) species were identified in all muscle samples of C.
gibelio from the Shira Lake, and percentage of 43 prominent acids are given in Table 5 gibelio from the Shira Lake was 7.2±0.7 mg/g wet weight.
We compared FA content and composition of muscle samples of C. gibelio from saline Lake Shira and from the freshwater reservoir Bugach The levels of most fatty acids of MUFA were significantly higher in saltwater population.
These differences may be the result of several causes. Firstly, desaturation of 18:0 to 18:1ω9 might be more effective in saltwater population.
This result is in good agreement with our previous data on freshwater and saltwater populations of Gammarus lacustris .
Secondly, differences in nutrition spectrum
can take place. The acid 16:1ω7 is a marker of diatoms (Claustre et al., 1988 (Claustre et al., /1989 Leveille et al., 1997; Shin et al., 2000) . are the markers of marine copepods (Mayzaud et al., 1999; Falk-Peterson et al., 2001; Nelson et al., 2001; Scott et al., 2002) . Fatty acid 18:1ω7 is considered as marker of bacteria. Thus, perhaps C. gibelio from the Shira Lake fed diatoms and copepods more selectively or in a large quantity.
Moreover, the level of PUFA markers of diatoms The total FA concentration in muscles of C. gibelio from the Shira Lake was in one and a half times higher than in the fish from the Bugach Reservoir. A fattier animal contains a lot of triacylglycerols (TAG), which is characterized by a high level of SFA, though in our case fat less population of C. gibelio from the Bugach
Reservoir had significantly higher levels of SFA and PUFA (Table 5) .
Discussion
This paper for the first time refers to reliable facts indicating presence of ichthyo-fauna in Shira Lake. Although there is oral evidence that fishermen caught C. gibelio at the inflow of the Son River as early as in the 1980-s, we do not have any evidence referring to an earlier date.
Total absence of C. gibelio in our catches of May 2009 can be explained by the low water temperature, whereas the salinity at this period had the lowest values as compared to the other dates of sampling.
The length-weight relationship indicates that population of C. gibelio in Shira Lake is relatively well-fed. For example, in femaledominated population of C. gibelio from Chimaditis Lake (Greece) the exponent b was 2.81 for TL (Leonardos et al., 2008) (compare to range, 3.13-3.07, in our study). As it was shown by Tsoumani with co-authors (2006), the exponent b may increase with trophic state of the lake. In eutrophic lakes these b values were significantly lower than those in oligotrophic or mesotrophic lakes (Tsoumani et al., 2006) . In this respect, the value of b in Shira Lake is close rather to mesotrophic and eutrophic lakes than to oligotrophic ones. According to coefficient b values, the females were more "succulent" than males (see Results).
Obviously, absence of other fish species makes gynogenetic reproduction of C.gibelio in Shira Lake impossible. Almost equal sex distribution ( Fig. 2) indicates sexual reproduction of C.gibelio in the lake.
We suggest that elevated salinity level has been keeping gibel carp out of the lake. The salt concentration in the lake varied inversely to the lake level ( Fig. 5) (Krivosheyev, Khasanov, 1990; Rogozin et al., 2010) . In the last two decades the trend has been towards level increase and salinity decrease; in 2007 the historical level maximum occurred, and, therefore, the historical salinity minimum was reached, about 14-15 g l -1
, measured in the epilimnion in summer (Fig. 5) .
Therefore, we can assume that the fish range could have expanded throughout the lake in the recent years, and this trend can continue with the lake level increase (and salinity decrease) which might be caused both by increase of climate humidity and inflow of man-made discharge into the lake (Krivosheev, Khasanov, 1990) . Apart from the years-long changes, the water salinity in the upper layers of Shira changes during a year with minimum in May and early June . The upper limit of the C.
gibelio's salinity tolerance is about 15 g l -1
; this species cannot survive for a long time at higher values (Nico, Schofield, 2006) . In steppe lakes of Western Siberia the Carassius gibelio is known to withstand the increases of salinity up to 11-14 g l -1 (Yadrenkina, Interesova, 2010) . However, the salt composition of Shira Lake water is dominated by sulphate-ion (Kalacheva et al., 2002) , that makes difficult to compare the salinity tolerance of fish with sea water and other reservoirs where chloride-ion dominates.
Despite many information is available on occurrence of Carassius gibelio and other cyprinids in brackish and mildly saline waters of seas and lakes (Ishitobi et al., 2000; Vetemaa et al., 2005; Abramenko, 2006; Kanaya et al., 2009; Yadrenkina et al., 2010) , we could not Table 4 Fig Table 4 5. Surface elevation and salinity of Lake Shira (delivered from Rogozin et al., 2010) Table 4 n and salinity of Lake Shira (delivered from Rogozin et al., 2010) ) -previously measured and reported (Krivosheev, Khasanov, 1990; Kalacheva et al., 2002; Parnachev et al., 2002; ; ( Table 4 Fig. 5. Surface elevation and salinity of Lake Shira (delivered from Rogozin et al., 2010) : (a) surface elevation ASL: ( ) measured by meteoservice ; ( ) -previously reported (Krivosheev, Khasanov, 1990 ) ; (b) salinity: ( ) average salinity calculated according to estimates of volume change; ( ) -previously measured and reported (Krivosheev, Khasanov, 1990; Kalacheva et al., 2002; Parnachev et al., 2002; Rogozin et al., 2010) ; ( ) -upper value of Carassius gibelio tolerance according to literature ) -upper value of Carassius gibelio tolerance according to literature find in literature any study of invasion the fishfree saline lake by fish. Obviously, the invasion of fish-free saline lake is not common event.
Therefore, the opportunity to monitor the early point of the invasion stage in a saline lake seems to be very rare. It is not known, however, when exactly the gibel carp appeared in the lake.
Apparently, the fish could always be present at the inflow of the river, where the water salinity is minimal. 
